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Obituary WORLD'S FAIR IN COMFORT.T

MRS. Ji. A. GREEN. A new and very attractiveH E
Shortly ater the death, on the now beifg înaugurated by the

14th of last March, of Mr. James' Northern Pacifie Railway whereby
A. Green vice-Consul for Norway vstors to the Fair can enjoy the

and Sweden, bis wîdow, nece comnfort of a Pullman sleeping car E

Ratherine H. Murphy,: was pros- 1 while in St. Louis, instead of be-

trated by the same illness which ing obliged to find roofis at the

had carried off lier hushand. From. crowded hotels. It is the inten-

the verv beginning of the rnalady tion to place at the disposai of

the doctors held out littie hope of parties of twenty-five or more a

recovery, but M-\rs. Greens strong modern first-class Pullman sleeper

constitution battled with the to mun from Winnipeg to St.,

bronchitis and 1 heart trouble Louis and return giving sleeping

for five long mionths, duriiig accommodation while at the Fair

wvhich she bravelv prepared for the1 at a charge of $2.00 per day for
dread passage. lier foresiglit and each double berth for an eighteen

thoughtfulness, lier calm farewell Iday trip. This would inake a very

ta the fainilv she love'd so dearly, reasoiiable outlav and the rate for

will long rerman as a istim ltiflg an eighteea day excursion tickets

mnemory to lier nearest and dear- being $35.85 brings the great fair

est. Being a womnan of strong within the reacli of ail who désire

faith and s*irling virtue she re- to make the trip. A comninnica-

ceived the last sacramnents as soon tion to Mr. H. Swinford, General

as she became aware of lier danger- agent of the Northern Pacific Rail-

ous condition, and thereater fre- way, Wnnipeg, will bring compléte

quently purified lier noble soiil particulars of the trip and as the

more and more bv confession andI space in these cars wiil be limitedA~ET
communion.. immediate application should he AGNT ÀGO0O9 INCOME I

Mrs. Green came of a welto-do made for a reservation.WATD anb Scre
Irishi fainily who eînigrated to the W(Wholan e -Saere

neighborhoo'd of Québec city i I N (hl rsarie

185 hr irrltvsprosper .ed IIfl(Mî;. Go ale o enae

adattained positions of social Ennirst oùflADgesATnd constan

185.Ten leMrlaiesI NrN PG0 -PRTIEenuPlcYment van bceaerned

eminence. There she marnied Mn - UUUILagenhs.

Green and broughit up lier large DITheIIO New Diarnond Gold Pen
tONX TEsrým onlv. Points

famlyitil smetwenty years ago, - H ueirtteb-tGi i
her usbndhavng eenenMbstdwuI 

laufor any mnh

w it im ôrt nt int res s i W nni s C1E L M IT D N li d eN smi mn ip er

peg, the whole f aiily settled ee olPn odPn:Batf tuh

The youngest chld, Sadie, idn CO.EGNA D EA p roveq in use-durable-non.

tItis city ein: 887. hloiýligT HE Society invites th e atten- Everyivhere lne hngose fselnb

chilrenremin: rs. G. ar- tion oif City readers of "The Ever) nman, wansan. or child should use the New

Shiarples, Quebec, Mrs. H. G a-DaodPn
qis, Mrs. J. Harold Sinith, Mr. Northwest Review" to its Ta start at once @end 4o cents (stamps will do) for

J. Athu Gren nd r. arr Brad ervce.TheSocetywasAgets'Saniple Bo., Or One Dollar for large size
J. Atlir GeenandMr. afly BeadSerice.TheSocetywasSa- c opst free by rturn to ail parts of the

Green. organized just two years ago, wr witb particularso f the best paying agency.

Mrs. James A. Green breathed with the object of cheapening the STANDARD CORPORATION,,
hmaatthe agein of sdyenth necessaries of life to its members DIAMOND PEN WORKS, 1

the Orning ofSday fthe I he and patrons by, producing and '49 Newgate Street, Ln0 E.C.

funeral took place froin hier late distributing the same COLLECTIVE- ENGOLANO

residence 121 Cauchon etreet, Fort LY. On ist NOV. 1902 lit started (Postage fer letter 5 cents).

Rouge, to St. Many's Church, a Bakery, beginning at zero it

where the Rev. Father Ca i o i as now six wagons for distri-

ciatd, iththeRev.Faters0'-bution of Bread, and the daily
Dwyer as deacon aid 'ThibalideaudIo ae eiee a
as sub.deacf epcily a-I
sisted by the Rev. Father Drum-j xedd~oo
mond, S.S. The choir sang the The Bread is made of the best
"'Lil>ema," ad Miss Madge Barrett Flour milled i n Manitoba, and=

sang in a most sympathetic mn by tradesmen perfect in their IUSJuic.

ner '<Some Sweet Day." At the craft. AlSrlu u n I Tl o ha, he'.

conclusion of the soleiin service Ai upu irCs s 'elJuWat«,

Mr. Evans played the Dead Mardi Plaoedtabtte CreIt of Momburs la the nothin like Lime Juice when

ini "Saul" and the cortetge proced-Soclot. This is a movernt YOu're sixling. A tali eold one

to St. Boniface Cemetery, where worthy of support of Citizens of 01

the intermaent took place. The ever % class. By making the i' -savez eli
floral trib&tes wel'e very nuineroUs. corne of the Wage-Earner go L m uc
'The pail bearers weme: Mr., Justice f~e i h ucaeo ee- wt i.ietnln gia

Kian,. H. M. H-owel, KCA. frhrith ucaeo ee- wtte etnkîg@ia,

ni t lon, is, a id fieat thiat.. I
Bain, R. J. Whitla, T. A. Ander- aries, more can be expended on, iclu on, ante a atraw ta-

son, and F. E,. Gautier. Educatiofi and elevating the quencher I ever tasted.
The Review tenders its warmest family horne-life. Bread is de- Jtist try it once, and lace

syinpathy to the much-afllicted livered to ail who cal! for it in if you don't agre. with

family who have had the grief of any part of the City or Louise m.

witnessing for so miany log Brde.>alal'e
rnonths the sufferings of botli BridgeT
father and mother, but whose be-

by the trust that Itheir paret RC 5ct. o
w1U Ineet ont day 'in their ever-

lasting home. PHONE 1576
R. I. P. ____________

THE FUNNY WORLD.

The tadpoles ail sat in the river 1 ALCOUNTR IES
an ai:or 

Fruit Liver Tablets 
I

and lu ky e are to b -alta are fruit juices lu tablet form . NeIp (l ' tkwliî tlityoa Il bIouhbr w te slo prct oincou le II
Jutti',hwwe'd feel if we MWC pebY n OOin bwnulo

nus t-ik owThe greatest knowncuefr ze.cb

as absurd Stomach Troubles, Constipa. [,f yo dn ooI«j.pooo

Asag e-eyed fish or a fethery o & wasgowh irIt a rbahbly~~ ~
bird- tion, BiliouSiies and Sick pa«IScîe hrng I III

,re wopaçoeSdltrlbtted throughout e Drnioln.
Or worse stil¶ !" they cnîe41 Kiducys. 5o cents a, box. Represeaativt Clients as Refiees,
"We would wish we had died, Thave ndWo d C. t' nt. 

Tbl emelf¶WArco.. monfnsL

If, instead of beitrg such i aie polly- Ail <rtggists hv them. Hsu rd c Maaeath

wogs, £very La houid Know ff Q aippfeSk h I& qe

Mother Nature had made us aul That Ferrozone rernoves the causes lu a ahlU on.

.nk..reenf1og1"-tat4ite"fre with thie proper discliarge ., MARION &MRO

ÎEASON_ WHY
So many of the best dealers sel! and so many users buy

SOUVEN IR,
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy tQ seil, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which conimend themselves very
forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this line to add tone to your
sample roomn. If you are thinking of buying Ranges in the
near future,calt at our show mrne and see tnemn for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Giurney & Co. [M.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

The-1B1I Four
(Donsolidlated GoId Mines, Limited.

eapital $625,000, of whlch nearly 40 per cent. la new In èur
Treanury. Sharès llIy pald and nonwassessable.

Mines directly west of the LeRoi
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
gold-copper mines in the world,
both of which have paid large
dividende.
»' Saine identical ore and veine
00w, in sight on the BIG POUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays from $5 to 880 in gold,
CIpper, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
bition in the City ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

We have two mites of railway on
Big Four propeî ty with water and
timber in abundance.

Rossland ove shipments for 1902,
3W0,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rossland ores niined, $25,000,0W0.

15 CENTS PRE

For One Monti,

Bookiets. Order Blanks, and Pr
Engineers sent only to

And further, LxAsmi To Di,

PAYS.Te MINE.
Rossland's large ore bodies are a

great success witb the concentration
sy8tem of ore reduction of $3.00
ore as now prpved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Difidends.

Shar eau bitbad -on instainett
plan, payments xnonthly. Twenty
per cent. cash, balance within a
year.

Comipany has no debts or liabili-
ties.

References.- The Hon. Mayort
Gold Comnmissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business mnan in city.
There is a tide in the affaire of nmen
Which taken at the floo, leade on ta

fortune.
Omnitted. ail the voyage of their life
19 bound in, shallows and mniseries

Aay a*Mount le" tian *.00 send by post
office or express money order. overthis
amount. hi' baek'draft to

JAMES LAWLER,
Box su5 Secrsary end Treassira

ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

ropectus with Mapa and Reporta from Xining
investors or those desining to inveat.
iSTIsGuisii TiigRRÂI. PaOu A SaÂ&Dow

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMVERS

1-arvest I-ands
+he first excursion of Harvest Hands leaves Ontario,

from Kingston west, August 2o, 23 and 2s ; east of Kingston,
Aug USt 27 ; Quebec, August 30 ; Atlantic Division, that is the
Maritime Provinces, Sept. i. Farmers in every districts of the
province where men are wanted'are advised to appoint de1eegates
to meet men at Winnipeg to secure the needed help. Municipali-
tes, towns and districts sending delegates get their full quota of
men required. If delegates are flot sent and the supply is li mited,
districts may flot secure even a share of tho se who corne. Dele-
gates on arrivai in Winnipeg 'viii please cal! on

MR. J. J. GOLDEN
PROVINCIAL OOVERNMENT AGENT, 687 MAIN STREET

who wilI give every assistance

Winnipeg, Aug. 8th, 1904

possible in distributing men.

HUGH MCKELLAR
Ueputy Mister of Agriculture
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